Learn to
Fly Fish
Let me show you how easy it can be, here in
Sydney. My workshop s are designed to teach you
the important basic skills.
To get you fly fishing successfully in freshwater and
saltwater.
ers

THE WORKSHOPS

Gift vouch
available

FULL DAY INTRODUCTION TO FLY FISHING
In this workshop we cover the following subjects: Clothing and
Equipment; How to set up your equipment; Knots, leaders and
lines; Casting theory and practice and line handling with casting
sessions conducted outdoors (on grass). All equipment and
materials plus course notes are supplied.
6 hrs indoors and outdoors, (9am – 4pm).
Cost $190.00 pp (byo lunch).

Fly Fishing
Adventures
FLY FISHING ADVENTURE TRIPS
TUMUT
Staying in a wonderful remote cabin about 30kms out of Tumut. You
will love the peace and quiet of this beautiful streamside setting. For 3
nights includes meals. This is a great location to learn some important
stream craft lessons. (4-6 persons max) P.O.A.

NEW ENGLAND
A 3 night trip to the New England area fishing for Trout. This will
be for 4 rods only, staying in a self contained log cabin on a working
cattle property with several kms of trout stream. Log fires all linen and
towels provided. 3 night .

FAR NORTH COAST NATIVE FISHERY

NB: Water conditio
ns can
change. I have var
ious
locations, talk to
me
about organising
a trip for
1- 4 persons

HALF DAY CASTING COURSE

This wonderful native fishery is located
just south of Coffs Harbour. We stay in
comfortable cabins in this beautiful fishing
paradise. An 18 acre lake system with Bass,
Yellow Belly, Silver Perch and Cod. This property is a fishing resort

The theory and practice of casting, line handling and tips on knots.
3 hrs, (outdoors) 1pm – 4pm. $130.00 pp. All equipment supplied.

CENTRAL TABLELANDS & SOUTHERN HIGHLANDS

Check DATES ON-LINE

Check DATES ON-LINE
FLY TYING FULL DAY INTRODUCTION
You will learn how to tie patterns that all catch fish. Equipment,
materials used, what trout eat, design and technique. All equipment
and materials are supplied. 6 hrs (9am – 4pm). Cost $190.00 pp
(byo lunch).

Check DATES ON-LINE

with really comfortable cabins overlooking the lakes. P.O.A.
2 Day and longer trips to the dams and streams of the Central
Tablelands and Southern Highlands can be organised. 1 or two
anglers are the best number on the streams. P.O.A.

NEW ZEALAND

NZ NORTH ISLAND ESCORTED TRIP (WINTER)
We will be based near Turangi staying close to the Tongariro River.
P.O.A.

NZ SOUTH ISLAND ESCORTED TRIP (SUMMER)

Don’t Miss out. Call or email now
to reserve your place.

Explore the Mackenzie country. P.O.A.

CHRISTMAS ISLAND

Fish the worlds largest atoll for Bonefish - the ghost of the flats. P.O.A.

JCFFS RESIDENTIAL COURSES

Enjoy a relaxing few days in beautiful locations and learn to fly fish.
We stay in a comfortable lodgings with your own room. These
weekends are for beginners and fly fishers with basic skills.
Full accommodation and meals. BYO alcohol. All equipment
supplied including waders. You also receive a set of course notes.
Trip limited to 6 - 8 persons. P.O.A.

Check DATES ON-LINE

ENROLMENT FOR WORKSHOPS & TRIPS
Before filling in the booking form, call John on 61 2 9907 0682, or email: john@jcflyfishing.com.au, to check availability of the course you require.
Payment to be made in full before the start of all courses. Courses will be held on the Lower Northern Beaches. Check with John for location details.
Member of the professional fishing instructors & guides association

Booking form on next page . . .

WORKSHOP & TRIPS BOOKING FORM
John Coles’ Fly Fishing

Send to: 90 Bangaroo Street, North Balgowlah NSW 2093

First name

Surname

Male

Female

Address
Postcode
Telephone

Fax

Email
Please enroll me for the following:
Workshop

Date/s

Trip

Date/s

I require a NSW Fishing License - 3 Day

D.O.B.

Boot size:

Method of payment

/

/

(if required)

Credit Card

Cheque		

Postal Order

Please make cheques payable to John Coles’ Fly Fishing School
Payment by credit card		

Visa

Mastercard

Cardholder’s Number
Cardholder’s name:
Signature:

Expiry date:

/

Amount: $

Phone: 9907 0682
Fax: 9907 8719
Mobile: 0417 283 327
Email: john@jcflyfishing.com.au
www.jcflyfishing.com.au
Conditions:
For all practical casting session’s eye protections must be worn (if you have your own spectacles or sunglasses please bring them). For the outdoor
casting sessions a broad brimmed hat and blockout is advisable; in cold weather, warm and waterproof clothing is recommended. All equipment is
supplied on a replace if broken basis. Trips must be paid in full 30 days prior to trip depature date.

Cancellations:
Casting with graphite rods is dangerous during electrical storms, if such weather conditions arise the casting session will be cancelled. If John Coles’ Fly
Fishing School (JCFFS) does not get the minimum number of people to run a course, you will be notified as soon as possible. In such circumstances,
you will have the option of transferring to another course or a full refund of monies will be paid. If it is necessary to cancel your workshop you must
notify the JCFFS immediately in writing. Less than one weeks notice will result in 50% charge of course fee, and a fee of 25% of course costs will be
charged for cancellations from 30 to 7 days before course, unless you transfer to another course of the same type. If it is necessary to cancel less than 1
week before your trip, 75% of trip cost will be charged, 30-7 days will result in a 50% of trip cost charge.

